This week at the Maryland Insurance Administration

Saturday, July 9, 8 am
College Park Farmer’s Market – Paint Branch Parkway, 5211 Campus Drive, College Park
Join trained staff from the Maryland Insurance Administration to learn more about insurance issues or get help with insurance problems.

Monday, July 11, 2022, 10 am
Public Hearing: Affordable Care Act (ACA) Proposed Premium Rates for 2023
The Maryland Insurance Administration has received the 2023 proposed premium rates for ACA products from health carriers and Commissioner Kathleen A. Birrane scheduled a virtual public hearing on the matter.

Monday, July 11, 10 am
Bon Secours Hollins Terrace – 1800 Hollins Street #2300, Baltimore
Join trained staff from the Maryland Insurance Administration to learn more about insurance issues or get help with insurance problems.

Monday, July 11, 1 pm
Cahill Fitness and Wellness Center – 4001 Clifton Avenue, Baltimore
Join trained staff from the Maryland Insurance Administration to learn more about insurance issues or get help with insurance problems.

Tuesday, July 12, 11 am
Montgomery County Public Libraries – Rockville Branch, 21 Maryland Avenue, Rockville
Join trained staff from the Maryland Insurance Administration to learn more about insurance issues or get help with insurance problems.

Wednesday, July 13, 12 pm
Virtual Event: Lunch with MIA: Tips for Shopping for Auto Insurance
Join the MIA and the Maryland Department of Aging to learn about resources available to older adults that may not be covered by health insurance.
Thursday, July 14, 10 am
Anne Arundel County Public Library – Glen Burnie Branch, 1010 Eastway, Glen Burnie
Join trained staff from the Maryland Insurance Administration to learn more about insurance issues or get help with insurance problems.

Thursday, July 14, 11 am
Pratt Street Market – E. Pratt and S. Charles Street, Baltimore
Join trained staff from the Maryland Insurance Administration to learn more about insurance issues or get help with insurance problems.

Thursday, July 14, 11 am
Baltimore County Public Library – Owings Mill Branch, 10302 Grand Central Avenue, Owings Mills
Join trained staff from the Maryland Insurance Administration to learn more about insurance issues or get help with insurance problems.

Friday, July 15, 4 pm
Street Outreach Network Summer of Peace – Pembridge Square Apartments, 2315 Blueridge Avenue, Silver Spring
Join the Maryland Insurance Administration and the Maryland Department of Aging to learn about resources available to older adults that may not be covered by health insurance.

Saturday July 16, 9 am
Pike Central Farm Market – Bark Social Parking Lot, 935 Prose Street, North Bethesda
Join trained staff from the Maryland Insurance Administration to learn more about insurance issues or get help with insurance problems.

Insurance Complaints

File a complaint on our online portal: or call 1-800-492-6116
https://insurance.maryland.gov/Consumer/Pages/FileAComplaint.aspx